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1. Subject phoned 1118 at ii1ibt 2200, lJ Augwtt_ at rq hO!II8 to aq tbat he held 

neiewd a phone ca.llll tram Joe Marola in M1ui vho cH:cm1t giV'e- artt ddltaillll . . 

but ssid that then is !lll.lCb acUrlt;rin Mbm1 8Dd h8 &lql411Ct8 that an inYUioa 

ot Cub& is imm1.nent. 1o1E:!:' Bell said he vu goiq to return to »d M1ald 

t!'olrl his hO!IIII in PeNder Springs. Bit asked it he clearance had cc.ae 

~~ _llll;llli.l said it had not. 

,.2, ~bject phoned 1118 ap1n at lJlS, 26 -t tl"Olll Miam1. BIB' sdd that 

tJ:W:ap are quiet temporariq, but t::lat. dewlepme:Dts are ooDUnu.i.Dg in tbit · 

:Dol~W:dcan ReP'..ibl18• Bit said ·that his pqblio nlatioWII proapecta 1D tbD 

DR ~ 110t sutficie;:a~ .bright to var:rant his in"Nst.iJli liiiO!le:f 0112 a trip 

but thAt he wuld like to go it CU vould toot the bill. I told h1m hill 

clea.t'ance bad not 7et been received, aJid 1 coulci not say \ln&ll it. 'WOUld 

col!IB through. Fie said he is thinking or going to Atlanta for the week end 

and I told bi.llll then vas no reason not to sine~ I c9uld not pndict a date 

tor his clearance. He said that recruiting tor an emU-castro toree is 
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